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The Possbilities, AdaptabilttY and
Practicability of thse' Ho-e

Department."
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The possibilities of thse Home Depart-

ment work in any Sunday-schooi cou

only be measured by tise possiiitlenl Of
tise open Bible ln the home. And sureiy

thse need for sucis work la a-3 great as tise

iîeed for the Sunday-acbOi itEeif or even

thse preachiis service of tise cisurcis.
if there la any one thing which thse

Cisurcis tise State, and oxr wbole nation
mont needs.' it la more vital religion ln
thse homes of the people, aud sucis religion
oý neye r found in homes wlîere the Bible
laea closed and unused book.

1Wiat i1l home lAithOllt a motherV
asks tise oid familiar song, as if nothing
could be quite s0 bad; and as If thse
question was unanwerable. Bot we

think, " Wiat ia home wlthout a Biblele
is as isard a question as tise other and
almnont as patinette. Foul nany a homE
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could botter ise witisout its frettin,,
scolding. worldly, faisbion-iovlng, unsa,j
and unsanctified motiser tissu to be with-
out tise refliog, quletinag. peaceful, happ>
snd holY influence of tise Word cf God.
ioved,' revered, aud daily read auji
studied. Better a Bible-loving, Bibie-
teacising stepmotiser, or isired isou
keeper ln a faw'IY of growing hblîdreu
titan a motiser in whose iseLrt and ,Il .
Christ aud tise Bible bave no Place. 1,
this a strong statefflelt ? [s it t0o
strng ? How cau anythioz ho t,,,,
strong wicis pleadis earnestly for 2nor,

vital religion lu tise home ? Indeed, lv,
will venture te, empissaîze tise tisouglit a
little furtiser by siaylng tisat tiiere ar,.
thousands and tons of tisoupsoda of
gudiy Sunday-scbool tamisiers wisu are
truer motisers to tise cblidren in2 tlwqr
classes tisau are tise motisers wio bore
[hem.

Tise soie object of tise Home Depart-
ment of tise S0nday-scsOOI la to open thte
Bible lu tise homes of tise people. and

persuade those pernon wiso canuot or wull
flot attend tise Bible study service of the
churcis, to study tise curreot, Sunday-
scisool lessone one ball isour or mlore
every week. Sucis regular, systeniatic
study alded by our splendid L eoson
Helps," even for a isaif isoor a week, van-
nt fail of spiritual and moral beS!ff,

for it gives a-od a. chan.e in speak tu.
ani tise Ho1Y Gisoit au entrauce iloto, tue
iseart of lmt or ber wbo readio tise open
bsook. And tiinis l why tise POsiiil.tte8

of tise Home Departomeut can only ho
nîleasured by tise possihliities of tise open
ililh-ý lu tise home, as we said in tise out-
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WVierever tise Bible sisould go, the
Hioule Departmeut cao take It, sud wisere-
e',er it doos go, tise Home Department
,au1 follow, rMn provide billa for the'
stody of 12. This la wbnt makes Il .ip-
jîlîcable t0 every home and Wo every con-
munity. Tilk not for one moment tha7

tise Home Departmeut 11s not suited In
litt, towo or country doflday-sbools

Wi.ereve'r people are negleOttltl the
weekiy study of tise correut Sundîf-
scisool lensons. rlgist there tise Hnie De,
partin ,ut lits, In ail our experi-sce we
have ,,ever yet fouud a misâlt, tlîough we
are compeliedl to admit fisat mlstsheos snd
mismanagemleut have Often resulted ln

total faillure lu Homo Departmeut effu7t
Stil we tilk that moist scisools wlilth

* have tried i sud falled, falled 1>00568e
tisey wero content to fail, sud reully Pr
ferred failure to suces«.
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